
A King for God’s People

1 | begin
 Pray the Glory Be with your child.
  Explain the difference between faith and superstition by showing your 

child a crucifix. Superstition is thinking that the object itself has power 
and putting your trust in the object. Faith is seeing the object as a symbol 
of God and putting your trust only in him.

  Read 1 Samuel 8:1–9 aloud.

2 | summarize
Summarize this week’s lesson for your child: 
Example: Again and again, the Israelites failed to trust God. Instead, they put their 
trust in objects, such as the Ark of the Covenant, or in people, such as a king.

3 | review
Review this week’s lesson by asking your child the following questions:
1.  Who begged God for a son and after many years had her prayer 

answered? (Hannah.)
2.  Hannah’s son became a great prophet and priest. What was his name?

(Samuel.)
3.  What happened to the Ark in battle? (It was stolen.)
4.  How did God show the Philistines that their god was a false god? (He

made it fall facedown, with its hands and head removed, before the Ark.)
5.  Why was it wrong for the Israelites to want a king? (Because God was their

King, so wanting another one was like saying that God wasn’t good enough.)
6.  What happened when the Israelites obeyed and trusted God? (There was

peace.)

References
 Student Textbook: 
Chapter 12, pp. 56–59

 Sacred Scripture: 1 
Sam 1—9; 15

 Catechism of the 
Catholic Church: 
144, 1434–39, 1852, 
1900, 2099–2100, 
2148, 2242

Lesson Focus | As time passed, the Israelites struggled to understand the difference between faith 
and superstition. Their failure to understand cost them many lives and, for a time, the Ark of the 
Covenant. Only when they were faithful to God could they defeat their enemies. Even in victory, 
however, they failed to trust God. They wanted an earthly king, not a heavenly one. Finally, God 
gave them what they wanted, warning them that they would regret it. Samuel anointed Saul, and for 
a time he was a good king, but eventually he too grew disobedient.
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The Ark of the Covenant 
being returned to Israel.
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4 | apply
Help your child apply this week’s lesson by asking the following questions:
1.  Hannah never gave up on praying for a son, and eventually her trust and 

faith were rewarded. How can you follow Hannah’s example?
2.  The Israelites trusted in the Ark and a king, not in God. What are some 

other things in which people can wrongly put their trust?
3.  Samuel told Saul that God cares more for obedience than sacrifice. 

Why is obedience so important? In what things does God ask you to be 
obedient?

5 | conclude
 With your child, pray the Our Father.

6 | follow up
During the week, do at least one of the following activities with your child:
1. Memorize Psalm 37:5.
2.  Research one of the great Catholic kings who has been made a saint 

(e.g., Saint Louis, Saint Stephen, Saint Edward the Confessor of 
England, or Saint Ferdinand of Castille).

3.  On Friday, as a family, pray the Divine Mercy Chaplet (see Appendix).
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Commit your way 
to the Lord; trust in 
him, and he will act.
 —Psalm 37:5



King David

1 | begin
 Pray the Glory Be with your child.
  Look at a map of the Middle East. Point out the city where David 

grew up (Bethlehem) and the city he conquered and took as his own 
(Jerusalem). Also point out where the Philistines lived (the modern-day 
Gaza Strip).

  Read 1 Samuel 18:5–30 aloud.

2 | summarize
Summarize this week’s lesson for your child: 
Example: David was a great king in his lifetime and is remembered as a great king 
today, all because he trusted in God. He wasn’t perfect, but when he sinned, he showed 
great sorrow.

3 | review
Review this week’s lesson by asking your child the following questions:
1.  Who was the son of Jesse? (David.)
2.  Who was the giant Philistine warrior that David conquered? (Goliath.)
3.  How were Saul and David different? (David trusted, loved, and obeyed God. 

Saul did not.)
4.  What great city did David conquer and make his capital? (Jerusalem.)
5. What song-poems did David compose? (The Psalms.)
6.  How was David like Jesus? (David was a shepherd and king, born in 

Bethlehem, who taught people how to worship God rightly. Jesus, born in 
Bethlehem, is the Good Shepherd and the King of kings. He instituted the Sacred 
Liturgy, the Mass.)

References
 Student Textbook: 
Chapter 13, pp. 60–64

 Sacred Scripture: 1 
Sam 16—17; 19—26; 
28; 31; 2 Sam 5—7; 
11—12

 Catechism of the 
Catholic Church: 
437–39, 709–10, 
1441–42, 1451–54, 
1578–80, 2585–89

Lesson Focus | While Saul still sat on the throne, God had Samuel anoint a young shepherd boy, 
David, as Israel’s king. At first, no one knew this but Samuel, David, and David’s family, but as Saul 
began to lose his mind, and David proved himself again and again in battle, it became clear that 
David was to be king. God was with David because he was honest, faithful, and always trusted God. 
Unfortunately, David too eventually fell into sin. Unlike Saul, however, David was sincerely sorry 
for what he did and wrote the great Psalm of Repentance, Psalm 51.
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4 | apply
Help your child apply this week’s lesson by asking the following questions:
1.  Although David was a young boy when he went into battle against 

Goliath, he still won. Why? How are we called to follow David’s 
example in that battle?

2.  When David took the Ark into Jerusalem, his wife laughed at the 
reverence he showed, but that didn’t stop him. Why? How can we 
imitate David’s reverence?

3.  David did a terrible thing when he had Uriah killed and married his 
wife, so why do you think God forgave him? When we sin, what can we 
learn from David?

5 | conclude
 With your child, pray the Our Father.

6 | follow up
During the week, do at least one of the following activities with your child:
1. Memorize Psalm 51:10.
2.  Add David, his father, and grandfather (see Mt 1) to the salvation-

history family tree. 
3.  During bedtime prayers, read Psalm 51.
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Create in me a clean 
heart, O God, and 
put a new and right 
spirit within me.
 —Psalm 51:10
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